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Galardi,
To Miss

(Continued from page one)
be in uniform, hut aren't likely
.to see action.
' Galardi and Gursky are both
nursing knee injuries and
Rieevuto has a painfully sprained
ankle.

RALPH BAKER will replace
Galardi as the center on State's
first unit. Jim Williams moves up
to fill Baker's slot on the Reddy
(second) unit.

Lard -running Tom Urbanik, a
'converted fullback, will run from
Gursky's- Reddy unit left half-
back spot.

All - American end candidate
Dave. Robinson will probably
handle the kickoff chores in
Ricev.uto's absence. The place-
kicking duties will fall to either
Ron Coates or Junior Powell.

_

'The vigoroms storm thanashed
the northeastern states' with
heavy rain and strong winds
Thursday and yesterday , should
begin loosening its grip on
Pennsylvania today.
Skies should remain mostly

'cloudy but only intermittent
showers are expected. Brief
periods of sunshine are possible
during this afternoon's football
game.
Temperatures should continue

cool today, arid readings are
forecast to range in the middle
and upper 50's at game time.
Winds should blow from the
west at ten miles an hour.

* * *

right half and Buddy Torris at
fullback.

Galardi is the only absentee
from State's fOnnidable -first unit.

Liske had a brilliant opener,
completing 9 of 13 passet for 109
yards and two touchdowns.- He
ran 16 yards for a touchdown the
only time he carried the ball him-
self.

Robinson and Dick Anderson
are set to go at end, 250-pound
Chuck Sieminski and Gerry
Parkes are the tackles and Joe
Blasenstein and Harrison Rosdahl
will be the guards.

Kochman was the game's lead-
ing ground-gainer with',s9 yards
in 13 carries. Hesscored the Lions'
second touchdown on an eight-
yard jaunt around end.

Powell came within two catches
of tying. a Penn State record. The

THE BACKFIELD remains in-
tact with Pete Liske at quarter-
back; All-American Roger Koch-
man at left halfback, Powell at

EAGUES
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W. L. Pct. G.B.
a-Los Angeles ...__lol 68 ..638
b-San Francisco ___99 60 .622 2
e-C4racinnatl 96 61 ' .600 1111,
ei-Pfttsburgh 61 67 .676 91:7,
41-1611visukee 86 74 .635 • 16
a-St. Loots 78 .509 20
e-Phlladolpitta 78 .609 20
b-Houston 24 .298- 57%
Chigseo 611 102 .259 44
New York . 39 119 .217 62

a, b, c, d--Night games.

Today'a Aames
Pitt'burgh. SG& (0-11 at If Ilisfiukee,

Spabo (17-141.
Nev. York, R. L. Miller (0-12) at Chi-

cago, 'Ellsworth WO).

Houston. Bruce (P-9) at San Frandsen,
Sanford i 23-7 ).

St Louis. Broglie (11-9) at Los Angeles
Drysdale 1:15-41) N.

Only games scheduled

Gursky, Riceyuto
Falcon Contest

* *

Lion left guard
- * * *

little (5-9, 165) junior: grabbed
seven heaves for 81 yards. The
record of nine receptions in onegame was set by Iknny Krouse
against_Syracuse in 1940. '
-'--The Reddy unit, , directed bysophomore Coates, should be ready
to go full speed with a gime underits belt. *-

• : ,

The second unit is potentially
potent with Coats at cluarter-back, Frank Hershey and'Urbanik
as halfbacks and Dave' Hayes at
fullback. : Coates completed 7 of
10 passing attempts against Navy.

The line is solid with sopho-
mores Bud YOst and Bill Bowes at
end, Terry Monaghan and Ron
Tietjeris at tackle, -John Simko
and Bernie Sabot guard and
Williams "at -

DETROIT AR) Thai smallest
crowd of the major league season
—5BB wet, shivering! I. fan s—-
watched I the Detroit Tigirs defeat
the'Kansas City Athletir 7-3.ye-
sterday vi,ith Rocky Co 4vito and
Al ,Kaline each hittin 1 two-run
homers. 1 . .

The game, played in 51-degree
temperature, was call it during
the bottom of the seven'th because
of rain. 1 •, • .141!.CHICAGO VP) b Will's
pinch tWo-ruia_double ipithe sixth
inning triggered tlig i Chicago....16i

• ' ;_

Army i;ckFootball T elfs

411Excellent tickets are s • I,avail-
able for' the Pend Stmt football
game at Army Oct. 13; Tickets
can be purchased at thp!Rec Hall
ticket office, room 249 J
? ? j

NITTANY N:
tto-ftnd the
lately. Bring
tally News,
question

•

Two
"man's

Paperbacks?

ert4i

If a man doesn't . shoving arms. he will probably

Itittodfind a' woman's roll:orf satisfacti . M *men, however; find it
simplerandsurer to use Mennen,Spray orant. Mennen Spray
was made to get through to the slpn. re pripirationistarte.
god madeto work all day. More min usd Mennen Spray than any

1 her deodorant. Now about you? 1 1 640 and $l.OO Plustax

I itrTwins C linch le for 2nd Mace;.
s'l i 'Tiger,s Top ilflCubs Edge Mob- -;
miNNEAT..2.s.ST. PAUL UP) Cubs' 3-2 conquest' of the. New

—The Minnesota Twins lyesterday York Mets yesterday before 595
clinched at least a tie for second persons—smallest Wrigley Field
place in the American' League by turnout since 598 showed up Sept
outlasting Baltimore 4-5 with a 17, 1959.
17-hit attack: ! I .The Cubs .set the stage ;for

The win put the Tviins three starter Galen Cisco's first Natio&
games ahead of the Los! Angeles al-League loss when George Alt.
Angels. Minnesota has ii.or 'o games man singled and catcher- Dick
remaining here with_the Orioles, Bertell was walked intentionally
while the Angels, who higta dou- with two out. Will then doubled
bleheader with Cleveland rained to right; scoring. 'both runners
out; now' have twin bills• set with with his 18th pinch hit of_ the
the Indians today and xi)morrow. season.

i • •• ___

IM Officials' Meeting
There will be a meeting of'lM

football officials at 7 p.m. Mon-
day in 239 Rec Hall. Dutch Sykes
urges every football official to
attend this meeting.

BIKE
REPAIRS ~

PARTS
ACCESSORIES

Western Auto
New Bikes-1 yr. 'Guarantee

112 S. FRAZIER St
AD 7-7992

T ? ? ? .? : ? . ? ?

I
S has lots of them! You're sure,

edition :you've been looking fordour paperback problems to Nit-
`llVl.-Coliege Ave., and remove the
frOm,your mind.MAJOR

Ii
• ; , W. L. Pct. G.B.
15-14irw York ,-114 t 6 .591
Minnesota .89 71 .1555 64 1,Los Angelo' 115 = 711 .63$
o-Clklauto 84 76 .ras 10
Detroit 74 .522 11

ekeeholui 01 .487 16%
Baltimore.______.___77 XI .481 17%Boston - 153 18%Karaite City _____ SR .460 22'Witaitittirton _____ 69 100 .571 35

sr.-Night giurti
Today's Games

Chicago, Pizarro (12-14) at New York
Peed 4174). •

Salt/more, Estrada (9-161 at Minnesota.
i(rallek 111-11) ar_jtoggenburk io-Oi.

Kansas City. Rakow (14-16) at Detroit.
Aguirre (16441.

Los Annelea. Chance (14-10) and Bowe-
field (9-s) at Cleveland. Donovan (20-9)
and Grant (640). I.

Washington. Cheney G-11) -and Burnside
1641► at Boar.2Coale, (16-1a) and
Spainswiek 10-0 .
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the Informal Opening of the
• New Caravan Roam at the

PENNSHIRE JAll CLUB
(lust off S. Frazier St., State College)

MUSIC FOR YOUR LISTENING PLEASURE
by the

DON KREBS COMBO
Saturday...s:oo 7:30pan.

ADMISSION
Afternoons Tlit T Evenings $l.OO

LIGHT REFRESMENTS INCLUDED
Select Menu Available _

anunumunumunnunumunumunnunnuummummuunuumuunT:

TYSON BROWN COMBO
Saturday 9:30.4 12:30am.
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